
SECTION A.

MANY BABIES

ARE CARED FOR

Nursery Valued Boon to
Mothers Who Must

Work.

LIKE ONE BIG FAMILY

yEvery Want of Children
Cared for Judiciously

and Sanely.

Mother who thronfrh pnnmire of
cln umUn ft. muni h both mother
and father to tin lr rhllrtien are ren
derail real Mrvtet in their SConomftC
striiKRle by I lie Oillili, ti n 'ay
Nuisery, 717 Month Boston, w
for flvo cent a day, troy cm l'.irtheir children In safe hands whilu
they work.

The nurseiy t. Bpn from 7

0 lork In the tnsrnlriK until 7 in tilt
ivenlng on eviiiy day SXOepI Sun da)
thus parrnlUliiic lnothei umple time
to bring children before their vmk
lug bourn and to call for thorn whan
their clay's work la done. Thf da.ll
avernge of BttsndaMB at the BUI
I" 2." children, tanning In ape fi.ni.
three month to 10 yearw. UnrliiK
the inoirh of Jute intra was a total
atti ndan"e of I S

Normal and natural pursuits en-gi-

the children during the day.
, Aa mn."t of Lksm soma to t ti uurssry
Jilally, they are llks one larpe (sillily

nd play tngsther huprtly und peace-
fully. They Hre plod to ee each
other In the rii'iainc na hull each
other cheerfully aa they discard
small hata, bonnets and rap.

Those rhihlien whom it la found
upon Inquiry hue not had break
fait at home, aa aoinllniea occurs,
are irtven something to eut ami the
morning Is Spent In play In th. in
door play loom or on the bac k lann.
The laltr ll a pleasant en. loanre.
fenced about, with a aand pile and
a double awing, both awning topped.
The children BeBRI to derive endb's
pleasure from th,- find pile. They
also bring outdoors from the play
loom tha toya provided for their
life. TI e stock of tnyB la kept re-

plenished by the board of mana rs
of the nursery and by 141ft;- - from
pr.vate nidtvldunla. ''Occasionally
some little girl has her owr "doUIS
alorjfr or a lltle boy a cherished play-Iruig- ,

A dinner which might heal In ' de-

scribed as "good and SUbStsntlkl"
llti rerved at 11:10 O'clock. There Is

-. rest parliMl Hem I to 3 o'clock In
tha afternoon during which all the
children are to rest aid these under
school age are juat "put to bed." A
!uch, constim of bread and Blllk,
or fruit, or now and then he cream
snd oj,ke, Is given at 4 30 p, ni.

A park picnic now and then varle
the day's program During the
school eeason a teacher Is employed
at the nuraerv.

The ehr'ren seem contented wllli- -

To Sufferers of Diabetes and
Kindred Ailments

FORMAD TABLETS
th ant if en tic rnnrly for D1trtto,
BrtfthU' I KMney -- lUttMr
trouble. A tiUl ia proof MAOIIMptVO fl 00
a bOl, 4 boXN t 00

FORM A l Kir FY CO,
tS30 Elmwoofl Av, Kinia" Tlty. Mo.

MOTHER!

'California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" syrup of rigs
only look for tin) name California

n th naclcnire then von are sure
your child Is having the lust and
most harmless physio for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its fruity tusio. Pull directions
on each bottle. You must ray

Advt.

Lyric
TOMORROW

lewis J Selznkk president

BLLNDIfOUTH
Aiiaptrd from the play by
LouTHIeen end WUhud Mack..
Scenario tnj Ifatheiuic Reed
Diiectiori jr Tea. Slomsiw

out tl,c, mothers during tha day.
M'ld-- cvinc. nerhatia b... ..... ..
then having already, during their
i

' yFn- - heron..- - arcuate. med to
lil 1 MOr"ewhn will, aomeone.
In Z'.W; '' rush eagerly

mother at home-goin-
time

M iaa v . . it iim. -I',. i... i ' '"117. a rormer
!. ,"J""! hM rharge f theitaerv The hoiiseork Is done byra Badl. Usup o nd t,a Verne

inla .
V1'u:' "rl wlln ' w'"'k- -,.....-- , ,.,v mrnugn school, helpsW l""k after the children. The'''"" has two fttttnr rooms, aroni used (or the hal.le. a dining

I' 'tii. t play renin, and an upstair
Dedri-o- for the occupation of theclii dren during the r'fi period.

mimic, atteation la given the
children wlmn it in needed. The ri

..f !,, nf the babies whichate brought to the nursery dlep'.uv
uia pitiful Ignorsnee of tnoir moth-ers as to th" bod way to care fortheir Offspring and IheSM ha blest are
inestimably benefited by m . Dallirstrained skill. on one d:'y last weekfhire were six tables under lit
months at the nnrs, rv Til" babiesremHre nmrf care than the children.

TPS mot),, rs of tha children leftat the nursery during the dav ere
widows, w mien whose hinthsndhave ilefcrteil iv.m, or who are
Spars ta or dHcrrd from theirluishsnds occaalonallv there cornea

a mother who sys simply that her
husband rnn't make ends meet at
the present living prlcea and that she
must help "DO IrOU haVa tn wnek

uts the ,,uestinn whl' h Miss Pally aaks
earn one.

A surprising number of the
mothers arc young women. In fart,
under 2.".. Thev were employed

ihiir mairlage and, when they
lost their husband by death or di-
vorce, returned tn their former em -

gloyment Some have no relatives
o ti wnnm in leave ineir riiiuiri it

and other prefer to have their chil-
dren with thent. Many art living In
hall bedroom onicwhere In
"ulsa" snd DAYS no other meSkttg of
having their children with then To
these who ire living In a hall -

10 East

r om "simew-hsr- s In Tulsa' tin
B Jreefy indeed a welcome liavn
foi ihelr children .

Occasionally a married woman
who wtahee to earn money to buy
more clotl'ca for baby ar.d anothei
who wauls in.nc ilothes f

asks permission to havs her baby
carted for while the works, hut tins
Is refused tn undeserving cuws. Now
and tin n a father api eara at the
nursery hut It haa been the SSperi-Snc- e

of Miss Iwlly that the faUiora
do not leave their mnthcrhea chil-
dren there veqs many tlim s. their
solution of the problem being to
tnkp the children to relatl es,

a housekeeper, or marry attain
ThOOi mothers who make ao lilile

that tiicy sre unable to pay five
cent a dsy for the cars of a child
reed not pay anything nt all. The
mother are variously employed an
stt nOaTPaphers, wullreaaee, clerks,
Iretsmakers, etc..

The Increase In economic pressure
timing tha pimt few years :h apparent
in the laiger numbsr of mothcra who
ii.skn une of the nursory. sn In
crease disproportionate to the
growth of population In the city, ac-

cording to Ml tMlljf.
.Ku nervlslon of the nursery f under

a group of local women numherlng
about .10 who constitute the boar.l
of managers. The nursery Is main
tamed bv fund secured In a publll
tag dav snd by glfta of Individual
rltlzena

State Brief
I AWH'ISKA. July 2 fawhuslta

will ho oi .X tha smallrst clttee
ut the 47th Internatlotl

convention of fire engineers to be
held In Toronto July i'l-l'f- i. W. Ay
dhoat, chief of the fire department,
left for Muskogee, where
he will Join the special train from
I 'alias conveying the delegates from
the Lone Star state to the Cat I
city.

pnCA CITY. .Inly U
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sssrydita, county form agent, has
an Imiulry from C. Weele, awm r
or ii... Steele ranch south of town.
as'Ung If the department of agrlcul-tu-

la dlntrlhutlng lsdyhug to kill
Hie melon aphid, which are dt -

sti tying so many watercelon vlnoe
I bis expedient has been tried by th
nverttBent In the post, hut as Mr

Meiydltli has no know, edge 0f pres-
ent plan he passed the Inquiry on
In Washington

I AWIH SliA, July 34. tn rs- -
gponsja to a petition from i nusl- -

n.as men the M. K At T. railway
company haa oomnienced loading a
dally car from '.iklaiiotua lty lo
Nelagoney containing fn tgnt for
point on the Midland Valley rail
way. This . ar will mOVS out of kla
homa City on through freight serv
Its, arrivlmt at Nelagoney 'ha

noi nlii:: and being -- c.irty f ir
movement via the Midland vaiiey on
airitnl. This givns a dependable 4i-- l

oor service from Dklahoioa City lo
I'awhuska and lutetnindlale points

PONXLA OITY. July V4 foncn
t'lly children are to be given a home
Immediately at Mnoaeheart, lite
home m.'lntained In Illinois for
Orphaned children of of members of
the Moose order. These ni o three
yoiing ohlldren of T J. tlnnersides.
who wat sitSi'd In sn automobile
wreck eeVWal mouth nga, and the
three daughter of Uaorge Robinson
oirotoer stoosie, whr died several
reprsj aMO, AM Vx have passed the
raenjulred physical entrance examin-
ation.

TAWItrsKA, July lan are
rm foot to organise an American
legion gkeelMlll Blub among ex ser-
vice men here, when challengea will
bo sent to men at Wynona,
Blgheart. I'emhlng and other point
In Ogajjpl county. The game are to
b" til i veil on Sundnys when thi
Tawliuska Tlooater havo no date hi
the park.

TAHX.BQVAU, July 24.
Murnhv in old tlm, I'herosee rlti

sloner from the thud district of this
county. Aa the t pul.ll. an have
only opre failed lo elect (heir iiomt
nee In the tMrd rlalipt, the pioneer
Indian cltl7.cn has a mighty good
chsnoe of success, Mr Murphy has
lived in (hi pan of the state for 4'
years, rnmlng hers fiom hi native
stste of North fat, .Una Hoon after
his arrival hi father was allot and
killed on Main Street by John pro
tor, one of the dreaded gunmen of
the period

PAW III'.IK A. .'Mi 21 Widened
under n bus. whbli had plunged
from a bridge north of this If v
when the driver fell aah p. I U Mi -

t'ur. president of tin Oklahoma
llcieford .re, .ers i o, lation, was
badly knjjurad last night) whip. ..n Ml
way o Byron With difficulty he
was egtrjoated bv pcrupanti "f pa.

Uar Coronut Oil
For Waahing Hair

It you wiil io keep your hair in
goiid oonnltloii, be tuneful what you
wash It a ith

Most sosps and prepared sham
pooa contain loo much alkali This
dries thg scalp, make the hair brit-
tle, ami ia i ry harmful, M abutted
OOOOanUt oil shampoo twlinh 1m pure
end BPttrely greaaeleae), la much bet-
ter than anything ele Ban W use
for shampooing, aa this can t peg
albly Injure tha h.ilr.

simply motsti ii yeui halt with
water and ruh It In. line 61 two U

spoonfuiM win mske sn abupdan f

rich, creamy lather, and rlesnaai the
hair and acalp Ihoiouglily Th"
lather rinses out enally. ami remove
every particle of dust dirt, dandruff
ami exceaslvs oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly and It leave It
fine and allky, bright. Huffy .m l easy
to manage.

You ran get M'llslfh d eocoeniit oil
ahsmpoo at most any drug store
It Is very cheap, and a few OUBOSS
la enough to last everyone In the
family for month Advt

THE SAMSON MODEL "M" TRACTOR
Is capable of pulling two 14-in- ch plows at all times and three 14-in- ch plows under favorable
conditions.

To really appreciate this Tractor you must see it. Then if you will compare it, weight for
weight, point for point, price for price and performance with any other tractor made, we are
certain that the

SAMSON WILL BE YOUR CHOICE
You will choose the SAMSON because it is mechanically right in every detail of construction.

TO THE OIL FRATERNITY
When specially equipped for rod and tubing pulling the Samson Tractor is the most valuable
mechanical asset your lease can possess.

The pulling line winds direct on our special drum, no pulling back and forth; no lost time or
motion. You can get your wells back on pump same day they are torn down.

YOU SAVE A DAY'S PRODUCTION
Further, Samson Tractor sells at a price that is right. Call and see it.

G.M.C. Truck Co., of Tulsa
WARNER
TRAILERS

Sixth Street

SUNDAY,

DISTRIBUTORS Timken and New Dept. Bearing
W. J. THOMPSON, MANAGER Continental Motor Part.

GOODRICH TIRES Osage 409

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

sing cms snd brought
Surgical attention.

hero for

I' Mil I'Qt'MI .luly J4 Walter
VY. Harm", sentenced this week bv

WllllSnil nl Muakogee, was

panvloted s a reogal term PI 'adei lllpeai it l.ls desk, and nt night was
court for violation of banking law found uti ler a tree north of t..n
He wa long a prominent Cltlsen or apparently suffering from nervous
Tahleouali and bsoams cashier ofen of this section, la aeeklng the ....
Kha Vatliinal bank Onalptiollcsn nimlnstlon ss enmtnlse
morning ls-- t fall he failed to np Ihreakdown.

Never a corn
on millions of feet nowadays

Drt von knew that millione of people
who use Rlua-ja- y keep entirely free from
corns?

K n corn nppeara it ia ended hy a touch.
A Blue-ja- piaster or a drop of liquid
Blue-ja- y ia applied.

The com pain atopa. Soon the whole
corn loosens and cornea out.

Tliemethodiaacientitic. It is gentle, easy,
aure. Old-tim- e harsh treatments are sup-
planted by it With everyone who knows it.

m

It is made by a world-fame- d laboratory,
which phyaician respects.

It ia now applied to soma 20 million
corns a year. can see that com
troubles are fast disappearing.

Then why pare corns and keep them
Why use methods which are out-of-da-

Try thia new-da- y method. See what it
doea to one com. You will never forget
its quick and gentle, action. Your drug-
gist Blue-ja- y.

Blue-ja- y

Plaster or Liquid
The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER A BLACK Chisago New York Toeoaf

Maker of Swnl Sursfeal tareaaias and Alliad Product

How ThisBank
IsDifferent

1.1

Central

every

You

sella

All banks perform about the same functions.

These are stipulated in the law under which the

bank operates. Up to this point all banks are
' alike. The difference is mainly in the service

they render.

First National service starts the minute you en-

ter the lobby. If you do not know exactly where

to go for the thing you want, our lobby man is

there to inform you. At each window you will
find a living, breathing human who knows how

to smile and is trained to do more than you ex-

pect. In every department the employees strive
to give this "different" kind of service and it is

largely responsible for our tremendous growth
during the past year.

Our customers appreciate this service and we
invite you to join them.

THEFIRST.el. NATIONAL BANKA
OF-- TULSA

Fourth and Main
"THE CONVENIENT CORNER"


